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Oh Dad Po or Dad
I

Mama's Hung You in the (loset and.Jin Feelin' So Sad
You in the Closet and I'm Feelin' Robert Phillips as Jonathan Rose
So Sad" as this semester's major pettle. (Note: Jo, Ira, Sharon and
production, ·and the choice of John Bob are now calling themselves
Sillings as director.
"the Four Roses") Much has al�
Many voices were raised in ready been written about these
shocked protest and dismay; that's four in this newspaper.
Another important cast mem
much too difficult a play for Play
rads to attempt, they said. How ber is Burdette Gratton, who will
ever, director Sillings would not play the difficult and sensitive role
hear of such nonsense! Not only is of "Dad." Although a few people
it possible, he said, its the perfect were worried about Brad's ability
choice to make dreams come hue. to play the p::rt, Mr. Sillings tells
us that Brad is a dead ringer for
Talent
"Dad," and the characterization
Drawing on old and new Play will be as easy for. him as falling
rads talent, Sillings proceeded to on a bed.
A platoon of bellboys also ap
select a top flight cast, including
veterans Jo Bellomo as Madame pear in the play. With newcomer
Rosepettle and Ira Stoller as Com Byron Bales as their lieutenant,
modore Roseabove, and newcomers Don Freeman ( on loan from Thea
Sharon· Wilmore as Rosalie and tron), Earl Shoop, Cecil Scott, and

Fred Vallade might make you wish
you could be a guest at their hotel.
Have you ever dreamt · about
very often.
How does one portray a vegesomething for months and months,
table? Not the way you might
and then, slowly but surely,
think say Sandy Martinez, Riva
watched your dream develop form
Pintel, Judith Katz and Antoinette
and shape, and finally come true?
Natale.They will be playing bizarPla,yrads, a devoted group of Eve
re and unusual roles as rare, manning Session Baruchians, has had
eating plants.To see this alone will
a d,ream since the end of last sem
be worth the price of admission!
ester. All indications are t)lat they
will see the'ir dream come t rue this
Stage Production·
Friday and Saturday, November 5
While actors and actresses are
a11d 6 at 8 :45 P.M.
indispensible to any stage produc
What was thefr d1·eam ? Simply
tion, more things are\ required for
to present the best stage produc
a successful production than, just
tion· ever produced on the Ba1uch
people on stage, many more/ The
Stage. The dream . took its first
stage itself must look like some
two giant steps toward reality late
body's home, an office, or' in the
last summer with the selection of
case of the p_resent play, like a
"G>h Dad, Poor Dad, Mama's Hung
lavish Caribbean hotel. Playrads
has indeed been fortunate to ob
tain the servi�es of Richard (Rick)
Seger as set designer. Rick has
previously designed sets for the
,Gate,vay House and Avondale
Playhouse in Indianapolis, the Roy
al Poinciana Playhouse in Palm
Beach, Florida, and the off-Broad
way hit, "Sound of Silence." Has
Rick succeeded in his assignment
in "Oh Dad, Poor Dad, Mama's
Hung You in the Closet and I'm
Feelin' So Sad"? Only the ticket
holders can tell, and even then,
THE CITY COLLEGE OF NEW YORK
only when its too late for you
Bernard M. Baruch School of Business & Public Administration
to see what they mean.
Once a set has been designed, it
By Subscription Only must be built. The job of super
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vising construction falls to the
technical director, Ira Stoller (isn't
he playing Commodore Roseabove
too?) Ira has been I involved in
construc_tion of sets for Playrads'

By IKE SHELDON

lHE

Reporter

productions of "Mr. Roberts,"
"Make a Million," and "Dracula,"
as well as numerous Theatron sets.
Assisting Ira as construction and
design consultant is past Playrads
President, Bob Anderson. Bob has
designed and built many sets for
Playrads, Theatron, 'his own reper
tory company, and is currently de
signing and building the set for a
production of "A Funny Thing
Happened on the Way to the Fo. rum."
Credits
Oh, 'there's more. to tell - one 1·
could write about the tireless
works of · producer and Playrads
President, Sandy Martinez who has
been everywhere at once, or about
faculty advisor Ben Termaine
whose -cp.oreography of -:Sever.al
numbers has added a new dimen
sion to the show. One could write
about the welcome assistance giveii
by Theatron President, Ray Cerra
bone and ex-Theatronite Joyce Hu
witch, or about the cooperation be
tween Playrads and Theatron in
general, but it would, be merely
empty words.
T!i,e only way to appreciate what
we are saying is to see the show
for. yourself. Tickets are still on
sale every day and evening in front
of the auditorium at $2.00 and
$1.75,- each. If you can't get to the
ticket booth, choice seats will also
be held aside and sold at the door.
Make a point to be one of the
lucky ones who wili see Playrads'
dream come true this weekend.
Then become a part of next sem
ester's dream by becoming a Play
rads member!

---------------

DRAFT NOTICE

From the , office of Buell Gallagher
An increasing number of inquiries in recent weeks from students
concerned over the possibility of induction into the armed fOl7'ces o f
the United States, and particu,Lar inquiries as to possible penalties
which might be incurred by opposition to Selective Service suggest
that it may be useful to inform all students as to the applicable
p-r,ovisions of the law.
The Selective Service Act (as amended) includes the following
passages which are believed to be particularly relevant:

A record capital budget of $86,073,242 for The City
University of New York in the year 1966-67 was presented
to the City Planning Commission by Dr. Gustave G. R6sen
berg, chairman of the Board of Higher Education, and Dr.
Albert H. Bowker, chancellor•
of .the City University. They
were assisted in the discus
sion of details of the program
by the presidents of the uni
versity's colleges. Dr. Buell G.
Gallagher, president of City
College, outlined to the com
mission for the first time a
comprehensive plan for major
new developments at the col
lege, including a five-square
block "Plaza" complex over
the heart of the Uptown
Campus.
The City University budget in
cludes $12,425,000 for twe\lty,-two

:Federal Education
Programs lncr,eased

WASHINGTON (CPS) - The 88th Congress may have
been dubbed the "Education Congress," but the 89th Con
"... any person .. . who know
gress, which has just (on Oct. 23) concluded its first session
ingly counsels, aids, or abets an years or a fine of not more than has easily matched its record.
other to refuse or evade registra $10,000, or by both such fine and
Heading the 89th .Congress'•· .------------
tion or service in the armed forces
or any of the requirements of this
title (law), or of said rules, regu
lations, or directions, . . . or any
person or persons who shall know
ingly hinder or interfere or at
tempt to do so· in any way, by
force and violence or othenvise,
with the administration of this
title Oaw) or rules or regulations·
made pursuant· thereto, or who
conspires to /commit any one or
moTe of such offenses, shall, upon
conviction in any district court of
1ihe l:Jnited States of competent
jurisdiction, be punished by im
prisonment for not more than five

impr:iso)lment .. .
"Any person ·. . . who forges,
alters, knowing!§ destroys, know
ingly mutilates, or in any manner
changes such certificate (draft
card) or any notation duly and
validly inscribed there9n; or . .
who knowingly violates or evades
any of the provisions of this title
(law) or rules and regulations
promulgated pursuant thereto re
lating to the issuance, transfer, or
possession of such certificate
(draft card), shall, upon convic
tion, be fined not to exceed $10,000 or be imprisoned for not more
than five years, or both ... "

achievements is the $1.3 billion
Elementary and Secondary Act,
geared primarjly to aiding chil
dren in low-income areas. Colleges
and universities will help imple
ment this act by organizing- train
ing and demonstration programs,
performing research, and helping
develop supplementary education
centers for their communities.
Not far behind is the recently
passed omnibus Higher Education
Act of 1965. This act includes the
nation's first program of federal
scholarships. It also includes an
insured lean program, subsidized

interest rates, aid to "struggling"
colleges, urban and suburban com
munity service program support, a
national teacher corps, and expansion of the work-study, NDEA,
and Higher Education Facilities
programs.
.
Passage of the' authorizing act
was not tanta mount to spending
funds on its programs/ however.
In the closing days of Congress,
the House and Senate dropped the
funds for the controversial teacher
corps, which will delay it for a
year.
(Continued on Page 2)

Dr. Albert H. Bowker
new projects and $73,048,242 for
twenty-six projects that are now
in the planning stage or in con
struction and $600,000 for the
Architectural and Engineering
Unit which supervises the build
ing program. The budget is to be
financed with $73,543,171 in city
funds, $12,480,071 in state funds
for the community colleges and
$50;000 in private funds. The total
estimated cost of projects in the
budget when completed is· $327,288,620.
Dr. Rosenberg projected day
session enrollments of City, Hunt
er, Brooklyn, and Queens .Colleges
to 49,200 and of the six commu
nity colleges to a total of 22,700
in the year 1970.
"We cannot house students in
buildings that are on the draw
ing board nor in buildings that are
only skeletons," Dr. Rosenberg told
the commission. "Students are here
- 140,000 of them this year. We
are going to have more in 1970,
(Continued on Page 2)
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MISS EVENING SESSION

THE

Reporter

Pictured below are Sharon Mandelsberg and Teri Maje, ski second a11d third place
winners, respectively, in the 1965 Miss Evening Session Contest. Nobody turned their back
on these two co-eds when they came up to The Reporter office o enter The fiss Evening
Session Contest and they're not turning their backs on any girl who enter it now.

FOUNDED 1923

This Reporter-sponsored activity
is searching for girls who are
pretty, personable and bright, for
these are the qualities a Baruch
.No. 6 School MissEvening Session should
Vol. LXIX
possess. We thi.nk YOU have these
ER 1, 1965
MONDAY, NOVEMB
qualities but we can't understand
why you haven't entered the con
yet.Come up to The Reporter
test
ARTHUR M. SLATER
office, Room 420, Student Center
Editor-in-Chief
and talk to the girls who were
winners last year and let them tell
Richard B. Gorman
Giuseppe Costantino
you what it's really like to be a
Business Manager
News-Features Editor
contestant.The Report.er will hold
Theresa Majewski
Burt Beagle
an open house for this purpose for
Advertising Manager
Sports Editor
all beautiful Baruch co-eds inter
ested in participating in the Miss
Sharon Mandelsberg
Theodore M.Eckmann
Evening Session Contest tonight,
Special Projects Editor
Circulation Manager
N ovember 1st.
Max Seigel
While you're there, if you decide
you want to share in the fun, excite
Faculty Advisor
ment and prizes, you can fill out
STAFF: John Keon, Ira Stoller; Lewis Sturm, Max Mark, David an application and have your pic
Feldheim, Joe Edell, Walter Sobel, Seymour Eisenfeld, Manuel De tures taken on the spot by our
i-ieu.x, Burt Summer, Walter Threadgill, Joe Rosenberg, Hermeta Ben photographer, Mr. Frank Policas
tro.Any girls selected as finalists
jamin, Tmima Chaimovitch,Esther Lisogurski, Lori Levine.
that night will have their picture
Published weekly during the school term by the Publlcatlons Aassoclatton of the appear on PAGEONE in the next
Evening Session, Bernard M. Baruch School of Business and Public Admlnlstratlon.
The City College of NCw York. Address all commnntcatton to The Reporter, Box 9-D, issue of The Reporter. (Since the
17 Lexington AVenuc, New York, N.Y. 10010, Room 420, Student Center.. O(flce number of good-looking girls at
hours 5 P.M. to 11 P.M., Monday throu'h Friday. Telephone: GRamercy 8-7748.
Baruch is so great, we may have
to select and print stories about
more than our usual two weekly
winners!)
Tickets
Tickets are now being printed
for the dance which ,vill be held
Tuesday is Election Day and The Reporter would like at The Americana Hotel on Fri
Photo by Ted Eckmann
to take this opportunity to remind you all to vote intelli day evening, December 10. This
year we were fortunate in again eludes a beautiful transistor radio
essence now, so
the
of
i
Time
gently. It is important that everyone use his right to vote being able to reserve the palatial from the G ramercy Photo Shop, a
but remember an uninformed voter is worse than one that Royal Ballroom for our gala af gift certificate for a sitting and huny up and enter Th Mi s Eve
fair.Those students who. attended an 8 x 10 glossy, compliments of ning Session Conte t.Only t\\ elv
doesn't use his 1ight at all.
We urge you to investigate the candidates and then cast last year's festivities know what Pach Brothers Photographers, a finalists can be selected and th
a really swinging time you can lovely fountain pen courtesy of the longer you wait, the less �,our
your vote.
expect and those of you who will Esterbrook Pen Company and a chances of being selected. Don t
The Reporter makes no endorsement in this election be be coming to a MissEvening Ses gift certificate from Bruno of miss the informal get toge her for
cause in our opinion the platforms of bq_th the Democratic sion Contest and dance for the Hollywood, noted for his photo girl wishing to enter the contest
and Republican-Liberal candidates are the same. We have first time can look forward to a graphs of the stars. "The prizes tonight from 5 to 11 P.M.All sin
evening. Dress is op being offered this year certainly gleEvening Session gals who a.re
no polititical opinion concerning the Conservative candida�e. memorable
tional.
are an incentive for girls to enter not and never have been p1·of a
The girl who wins the title Miss the Miss Evening Session Contest," sional models or p rform rs and
Evening Session 1966 and the two commented Mr. Max Siegel, fac who want to have fun, and meet
runners-up will have a host of ulty advisor of The Reporter and interesting �nd influential peopl
glamourous prizes bestowed upon one of the judges of the contest. are invited to attend.
them. The list of p1�zes to date These prizes can be YOURS, only
We're looking forward to eeing
The Reporter will make one endorsement this week - (and it's far from complete) in- if you enter the contest.
YOU!
The OldestEvening Session College NewspaperPublished in the
United States

Election Day

Playra,ds ...

that is "Oh Dad, Poor Dad - Mama's Hung You in the
Closet and I'm Feeling So Sad," the Playrads production
slated for this weekend. All indications are that this will
be the best production seen on the Baruch stage in a long
(Continued from Page 1)
time and we urge all students to see the show. Many long In addition to those in the high
nights have gone into the preparation of this production.
er education bill, student aid pro

Congress . . .

HUB DISCOTHEQUE
FRIDAY, NOV. 5

grams were passed this year as
part of the social security-medi
care act and as part of the hous
ing act. The social security pro
gram extends benefits to children
of deceased or disabled parents.
Previously, these benefits ended on
the child's 18th birthday; under the
new legislation full-time students
may receive these benefits until
theil' 22nd birthday.
The Social Security Administra
tion has recently reported, how
ever, that about 60,000 out of an

Ya' Gotta Have Hope!
Miles & Miles

--------------------------

of HOPE . . .

Something tvonderful happen•
101,en you join Bob ln his
lutest rond discovery.
Trnve� 1vitl1 1,im on every
HILARIOUS step of tl,e 1oay
he led ovel" 70 000,000
tel,evision viewe1·s on tlae
twice re1,eated network (NBC)
sl,oming of Jais tnemorable
junket of jou for our boys
in Vietnam. Recorded during
actual performances nt U.S.
itJiHtm·y bases ha Vietnam,
Thniland Korea, etc.

There's o ff'orld of Excitement on C1\DET Recorcu
(Chu) Prod. Coro. ChlCAJO, llllr,oh, 60616)

estimated, 250,000 students who are
eligible for this program have not
applied for the new benefits, which
are retroactive to last January.

Degrees . . .

(Continued from Page 1)
University record with that or
other institutions was not avail
able for . the year 1964-1965.
The report gave figures for the
1 63-64.In that year the ity
year 9
University conf ned 17.1% of th
four-year bachelor's and first pro
fessional degrees conf 1-red in ew
Y ork State as ompar d \\'ith
15.15% award d by the tate Uni
versit\·. The iLv University con
ferreci 31 .94% of the maste;·'s de
grees as compared with J 3.71 %
conferr d by the tate University.

Budget.

(Continued from Page 1)
and we must go ah ad rap.icily with
the buildings needed to ac om
moclate them."
Or. Rosenberg said that the 1
quest was the large t that th uni
versity had ever made. "In our
consid red judgment,' he said, "it
repre · nts a minimum program
needed to carry out th ity's com
mitment to high r education ...
W believe that education is at th
heart of all social progr ss, wh th
er it i civil rights, the war on
po,· rty, or delinqu n y, and edu
<·alion is c-ttainly ssential to th
op ruLion of -ve;·v busii1 11s and
industry in th co�ntry."

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
The PlacementOffice is located in Room 303 of the Mnin Building.

LERI
i\I IL ROOM
i\Iale pr f 1Tecl. Po ition wi h
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STUDENT CENTER ACTIVITIES. PROGRAM

The following articles have been submitted by the respective
clubs and organizations.

an auemen t

'/l;T

J r.J.

'I:::)
The Society for the Advancement of Management
I1eId a very successf uI meeting last Monday night. The
meeting was attended by
about 20 students and eight
members of the facul ty.
E>r. Samuel Ranhand, chairman
of the Management Department
wh_o has instituted "Operation

INSTANT
_MILDNESS
YElLO
BOLE�.

Or,·n L-ehman·. Chess
By LA RRY FINKELSTEIN
and VICTORH. SALTIEL

Reachout" and backs the Management Society to the utmost was the
On Thursday October 28 the Col. main speaker.
The guest speaker for tonight lege Young Democrats and the
will be Mr. Peter Livingston of Hebrew Society, were honored to
the National SAM. Mr. Livingston have Mr. Orin Lehman speak on
will speak on the advantages to
the Jewish
be gained by belonging to the So- "The_ Influence of
ciety. Anyone desiring to attend Vote."
::
S
o d
nt Center.
Mr. Lehman commenced the protoo% �;
i��OO �_t
4
gram by giving a descriptive anFuture activities will iriclude alysis on the effect
of "ethnic
an array of committees such as:
Publicity, Newsletter, Library, Re- ):)locs and" their votes." He stated
various f acts and figures on the
cruiting, and Speakers.
Whenever possible SAM will Jewish vote. Mr. Lehman noted
try to obtain business executives that most Jews voted along liba
i
the
v
01
to attend the weekly meetings as
=� �� i!��·n;��V:ei. A \!��
1 �!�
guest speakers in varying fields
necessarily vote for a fellow Jew,
of Management.
BROADEN your knowledge in if his beliefs do not coincide with,
the liberal outview. This is esthe field of Management. Join the peci ally, true with lower-income
Society for the Advancement of groups. He tr aced the effect of the
Management.
Jewish• vote for the last 35 years.
---------------'�---------- -

��\1

yours with

The B a ruch Chess team has begul)- its 4th · Intr amural Tournam
f th' tou
t Th
::�t- wil1 �:: �:cfared i\he �r:b
ch ampion and will receive a beau
tiful trophy purchased by the club
members.
Last years winner, Daniel Hodne,
and the winner of the previous
semester, Charles Davis, will be
competing again for the honors.
The Chess Club has been
strengthened c01_1sd�rably by new
members, and wrnnmg the tou rna- 1
ment is expectep to be• quite dif-,
ficult.
The tournamen� is (iivided into
three groups of f ve players e ach.
The early scores iof each group is
'
as follows:
GROUP I
GROUP II
s. Gordon 2---0
z_...:_o
R. Little
s
X:, ��� �er 1 1�
fli:f:f: ,
0
is
w.
2
Lorenz a::_½
c. Dav
M.
Wiener
0-0
K. Couba
o-0
GROUP m
1-1
<5: .f;/i.';.'�t�
A. Ermoloff �
B aysor
0-0
M.. RZarbis
0-0

HUB

On Friday, November 5, in the
Oak Lounge, HUB, the socia l or
g anization of the school, will hold
an authentic Discotheque. If you
are interested in meeting people
and having an entertaining eve
ning come down and enjoy the fun.
Refreshments will be served.

'/l;Tovz·es

Jr.J.!

On Wednesday and Thursday,
November 3-4 at 5:15 in the Oak
Lounge, the Department of Student Life and Student Council will
present a travelogue showing the
Banff and Lake Louise area in
Canada as a relaxing preparation
for mid-term exams.
Situated in the midst of, the
splepdor of the Canadian Rod;ies,
Lake Louise is set like a jewel
among towering mount ains, refleeting the snow-capped peak of
Mount Fairview.
After following the highway
th at leads to L ake Louise, the
camera unrolls a panorama of
range upon range of snow peaks.
These and many other scenes
reveal the splern;lid vistas for
which this regiow1s f amous. This
would be a good place to be during
The Carver Club will meet at ex am week; watching the film is
6 :30 this Friday in Room 403 of second best.
the Main building.
The club will be discussing up
coming events that are being
planned for this term including a
Thanksgiving p arty, .Christmas
by LENNY GINStBEY
party and guest speaker. Mem
On Thursday, November 4, the
bers of the club are also planning
Hebrew Society will present a pro
a day of skiing· at Van Courtland
Pa.r k and also a ski weekend after gram of music of Israel; with sing
'ing and dancing. There will be
final exams.
'
We cordially invite all students. instruction in Israeli dances for all
those who wish to p articipate.
to attend our meetings and to
The place, Room 407 SC time
voice their opinions as to the type
8:30 P.M. and the date again,
of· activities we should plan dur
Thursday,
November 4.
ing the course of the year:
After the meeting this week
members of the club will particip
ate in another evening of bowling
and we invite all to come along
The College Young Democrats
with us for an enjoyable evening. are having a p arty on Wednesday
at 8:45 P.M. in Room 407, Stu
dent Center to celebrate and make
plans for the future. All students
are invited.
Among their future plans are a
OK
January trip to Washington to
meet the President, Vice President,
and Senator Kennedy.
Hope to see you at the party.

i·.

11 ,z-

J=i

Carver

Hebrew

1. Hey, you coming to the
ho.otenanny?

I'm not feeling very
folksy to,µght.

A. You got those low-down,
feelin' poorly, out-ofsorts blues?
I wouldn't get so
poetic about it.

Politics

S. Why..not sing �ut your woes?
Let the world hear your
troubles.

Look, singing bas nothing
to do with it. I've been
thinking about the kind ol
work I want to do when
I graduate.

4. Music of the people can
provide a catharsis.

I don't need one.

STUCK IN A CLOSET THIS WEEKEND?
Come see the JEM P.layrads pulled out of theirs

"OH DAD, POOR DAD,· MAMA'S HUNG YOU
IN THE CLOSET_ AND l'M FEELIN' SO SA,D"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 5-6

8:45 P.M.

BARUCH AUDITORIUM
No matter what you smoke you'll
like Yello-Bole. The new formula,
honey lining insures Instant Mild
ness; protects the imported briar
bowl-so completely, it's guaran
teed against burn out for life. Why
not change your smoking habits
the easy way - the Yello-Bole
· way. $2.50 to $6.95.

Tickets $2.00-$1.75 - Box Office - Outside Auditorium
6. Oh, if that's what you re
concerned about, why not
get in touch-with Equitable.
They're looking for college
men who have demonstrated a
I doubt if the winds will
potential for above-average
tell me where I can get a
achievement. I'm sure you'd
challenging job with good
be happy in one of the special
pay and plenty of
development programs because
opportunity to move up.
the work is fascinating, the
salary excellent, and the
opportunities unlirruted.

5. Shout your story to the hills,
the sands, the far-away seas.
And listen for an answer from
the winds.

Say, how about a medley of
John Henry, Rock Island
Line and Michael, Row the
Boat Ashore.

Official Pipes New York World's Fair
Free Booklet tells how to smoke a pipe;
shows shapes, write: YELLO-BOLE
PIPES. INC .. N. Y. 22, N. Y.. Dept. 100.
By the makers of KAYWOODIE

F�r CllJeer opportu!tllies at �qµitagle, �ee YQ\!f Plac!lment Officer, or
write to Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division.

The

(QUITIIBLE Life Assurance Society of the
Boone Office: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019

,An Equal Opporlunlty Employer

United States
CEquitable 1965

P.S.-Youl- old closets may be traded for tickets
( with . or without Dads I

Wed.',Thanksgiving Eve, Nov., 24,8:30 PM at the Village Theatre

Tickets: $4.25, $3.75, $3.25. $2.50
mail & checks payable to Village Theatre, 105 Second Ave; (bet.
e

6th & 7th)

I

��� ;:�70:: �:�te r, 321 6th Av .. ,12 PM-10 PM, 7 days a week; Colony Record

Shop, 1671 B'way, �or. 52nd St., 7 PM-4 AM; The Record Shack, 274 W. 125th St.,
&. 136 E. 59th St .. 10 AM-12 mid.; Halperin's, 875 Flatbush Av., B'kly�,
_
,
9:30 AM-9:30 PM; Tri-Soro Records, 89-27 165th St., Jamaica (opposite Macy s),
9:30 AM-9 PM: Schorr's Music Shop, 130 E. 167th St .. Bronx, 10 AM-7 PM;
New Rochelle House of Music, 591 Main St.. New Rochelle, 9:30 AM-6 PM
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Beavers Defeat Brooklyn Cen. Conn., Iona Stop
With Last Period. Rally City's Winning Streak

The five meet winning streak of the cros -country team
City's soccer team woke up in the second half to come from behind and edge Brook- came to an end Oct. 23 when the Bea el wei·e beateu by
lyn College, 2-1, in the second half of a Soccer Day doublehea�er at Downing Stadium, Central Connecticut and Iona in a triangular meet at an
Cortlandt Park.
Randall's Island, Oct. 23. LIU whipped Adelphi 7-0 in the operung game.

The victory gave City a 2-1-1 •
Met Confere nce record and moved which carried into the left side of
the Beavers into third place past the open ne t.
Ade lphi and Brooklyn. Overall
Despite City's control of play,
City is 2-2-1. The Kingsm�n are Brooklyn still had the best chances
3-4 on the season and 2-3 m the to score on two pe nalty shots. Four
league.
minutes into the third quarter,
LIU and NYU continue to pace Kopczuk was out of the nets mak
the Conference. LIU has a 4-0-1 ing a save. When Brooklyn fired
mark.The Blackbirds have scored the rebound on goal it hit the hand
24 goals in le ague play and have of fullback Rusty Colella. Spa
yet to yield any scores. The Viole ts daccini took the penalty shot and
are 4-1, losing only to LIU.
hit the right post. Howe ver, Kopa
e
0
City Fights Back
���� t�: tafi3\� :s
e ;:; s�t
time
this
City trailed 1-0 since the early was taken ove r and
minutes of the second quarte r.The Spadaccini hit the cross-bar. Brook
Be avers began to move in the sec- lyn scored on the rebound, but was
ond half, but couldn't get e ven called for offside.
City had a big edge in shooting
until early in the final quarte r.
A viol ation, giving City an in- taking 29 shots to Brooklyn's 9.
direct kick 14 yards in front of the Kopczuk made five saves and 1 ac
Brooklyn nets, was the big bre ak son 13. City got five comer kicks
City nee ded. Mike Nigro put the ,vithout yielding any to Brooklyn.
Corner kicks: Another new face
b all in play by passing back to
Cliff Soas. Soas wasted no time in was added to the City lineup with
drilling the b all into the lower left halfback Henry Orlowski playing
half of the game. Wingman Willy
corner at 4:00.
e
a e
City continued to press the at- ��Is��e ���:it�:nf .� - t�e �a:,:
tack and scored again within four
activitie s we re intended to boost
brought
rman
e
minutes. Izzy Zaid
soccer in the M et area, but drew
the ball down the left side and fed a
sparse crowd of about 150. A
to Jim Ma1tino 25 yards in front
City-Brooklyn game usua1ly draws
of the nets. Martino had a little
e than that whe n held at eithe r
mor
trouble controlling the pass, but school's home field.
he was not pressured by the de
Brooklyn
fense. When he gained full pos City College
Nacson
G
sesion he shot on goal and found Kopczuk
Kare
RFB
Jonke
LaSplna
LFB
Colella
the upper right corn er.

t�:� i::.

Zaiderman Comes Close
Zaiderman almost had two more
goals before the game ended. His
first shot from five yards went
right at goalie Jacque s Nacson
who made the save. Another shot
didn't have much powe r behind it
and Nacson managed to ge t to the
ne ar corner to mak e the save.
Brooklyn's lone tally resulted
from a defe nsive lapse. Goalie
Walter Kopczuk hesitated b efore
coming out to get a loose ball.
When he did come out, he was
beaten to the b all by Brooklyn's
Henry Spadaccini. The Kingsmen's
leading sco1·e r tapped the ball

GERMAN COACHING
Any Level ond Beginners
By Experion�od Native Teochor

Call 246-4188

Jacobs
RHB
M. Couret
Zingale
CHB
Rhoden
Scali
LHB
Goldman
Spadaccini
OR
Martlno
Klein
m
Molko
Vennes
CF
Soas
Minlero
IL
E. Couret
Berger
OL
Zalderman
Substitutes: City - Nigro, Orlowski,
Smilh. Brooklyn - Morris.
0- 1
0
1
O
Brodklyn
2-2
O
O
O
City College
The scoring:
Second quarter:
4:50
I-Spadaccini (B) (unassisted)
Fourth quarter:
4:00
2-Soas (C) (Nigro)
7:20
3-Martlno (C) (Zalderman)
Shots-City 29, Brooklyn 9
Saves - Kopczuk 5, Nacson 13
Corner Kicks-City 5, Brooklyn 0

The meet also marked the first
time this season that Jim O'Con
ne ll failed to finish first.The Col
lege record-holder finished second
behind Ray Crouthers of Central
Connecticut who ran 25:43.
Central Connecticut placed fou1·
Two home games are scheduled runners among the first si..x finish
ers
and wound up with 28 points.
this week for the varsity soccer
team. Tomorrow Seton Hall visits Iona was second with 44 and City
third
,vith 55.
Lewisohn Stadium for a 3 o'clock
game. Saturday Queens will be the
Going into the meet, City knew
opponent in a Met Confe re nce it faced a real tough oppone nt in
game at 2.
Ce ntral Connecticut. However Iona
City resume d compe tition with was a te am that City could match.
Seton Hall last year fo11owing a
The depth that City needed
15 years absence. City rallie d to wasn't there. Sophomores Al Han
win, 3-1, at SouthOrange.
se n and N eil Liebowitz ran their
The Pirates play a major sched best races of the se ason, but the
ule and results have not been good. other Beaver runners we re off
They have taken some bad b eat- form.
O'Connell, in finishing second,
Met Conference
W L T P GF GA ran 26:27, which was 16 seconds
4 0 I 9 24
0 off his showing of the previous
LIU
4 1 0 8 11
3
NYU
City College
2 I I 5
5
5 week. Abe Assa was seventh in
Adelphi
2 2 0 4
8 13 28:42, which was his slowest time
Brooklyn
2 3 o 4
7 17
Pratt
l 3 o 2
5 13 this season and 22 second behind
C. W. Post
I 3 0 2
9 13 the pre vious week.
Queens
O
3
O
O
4
9
(Last Saturday's games not included)
Sophomore Gus Marinos was ex
pected to be City's third finisher,
The Schedule:
Tuesday-C. W. Post at NYU
but he ran almost a minute and
Queens at Adelphi
a half off form and only finished
Saturday-Queens at City College
Adelphi at Brooklyn
nine teenth in 30:35.
Recent Results:
Hansen garnered te nth place in
LIU 6, Pratt 0
28 :59 and Liebowitz seventeenth
Clty College 2, Brooklyn I
NYU 2, Queens O
in 29:54.
LIU 7, Adelphi 0
Richie Dugan paced Iona fin
ings losing to NYU 6-0, to LIU 3-0, ishing third in 27:14, Bruce M ac
to Hartwick 7-2 and to Fairleigh Mahon, Parker Mc;>rgan and Ale x
Dickinson 5-1. On a comparative Orloff captured the ne xt three
score b asis, City should win and places for Ce ntral Connecticut.
could hit a season scoring high.
Assa, Steve Brown and Don Hobbs
Queens is the cellar club of the of Iona and Hansen completed the
Met le ague. Last ye ar the Knights top ten.
lost all seven league games. How
Central Connecticut also won the
eve r they did take a 1-0 l ead into freshmen competition with 27
the fourth period be fore City points. Iona was second with 30
pulled out a 3-1 victory.
and City third with 72
This ye ar Queens has picked up
She rwood Lane led the City
whe re it left off losing to C.W. team followed by Jack Balaban,
Post,Pratt and NYU in its league Cleson Mitchell, John Simmons a nd
games. Last Saturday it faced high James Breslin.
scoring LIU with anothe r Joss in
Last Saturday City faced NYU
prospect.
at Van Cortlandt Pa rk.

Pirates Visit
City Tomorrow

Met Run Next
For Beavers

City's cross-country team will
participate in the Metropolitan
championship tomorrow and then
oppose Manhattan Co1lege Satur
day. Both meets will be at Van
CortlandtPark.
The Met run will bring togeth
er
the tru·ee leading collegiate
runners in the city. Larry Fur
nell of St. John's has turned in the
best time this season with 25 :22.
r YU's John Loeschorn, a former
Met champ, is cap able of break
ing 26 minutes. City's JimO'Con
nell set a school record with a 25:20
clocking on the same course last
ye ar.
St. John's and Manhattan each
have five runners who have broken
28 minutes and are rated as the
prnbable one-two finishe rs.
City will be meeting M anhattan
in a ·d�al meet for the first time
in yea.rs.The Jaspe rs are alwa . s a
strongE astem power and are just
out of City's class.
O'Conne ll has run better than
any of the Kelly Green, but Man
hattan figures to capture the next
five places.
Following the Manh attan meet,
City ,vill participate in three
championship runs - the Muni
cipal College on Nov. 11, the Col
legiateTrack Conference two days
later and the IC4A on Nov. 15.
Leading rW1.0ers:
!-Ray Crouthcrs. Cenlrnl Conn.
2--Jlm O'Connell, Olly Collero
r

o

5--Parker Morgon. Cc.ntrol Conn. 2V:G4
28:05
6-AJex OrloU, Central Conn.
28:42
7-Abe Assn, CU.y Collece
28:�3
8-Steven Brown, Iona
28:49
9-Donnld Hobbs. Tonn
28:59
10-Al Hansen, Olty Colle1a
29:M
17-Nell Llebowlh, City Collo1c
19-Gu. Marino,. Oliy Coller•
30:05
The scoring:
6 12-28
I 4 5
Ccntrnl Conn,
3 8 9 · 11 13-44
Iona
City College
2 7 10 17 19 -55

JOIN THE REPORTER

SENIORS!

LAST CHANCE

YOU MUST REGISTER
NOW
TO APPEAR IN YOUR YEARBOOK
LEXICON
Appointments and deposits may be made in the
main building lobby between 5 P.M. and 9 P.M.
Nov. 1 to Nov. 5
DEADLINE: November 5
REMEMBER: More subscriptions mean
a reduction in price to you!

25:-13
26:27

t=:��� t�Jf��� i!ntrnl Conn. :;;:�

PUT A TIGER
IN YOUR TANK

EAT AT

ALADIN

